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Were W assured Kaglaad't frlentl-hl- m

stirh peril eoutd be avoided.
'rem present ln4atlona the war

will continue Indefinitely. It can
narently have but f twe reeutt

s, "draw" from mutual ethaustlon,
or ih final dteA through attrition
or the central poaeik The latter may
win through to Conalatlnople, may
destroy the British power la Igypl.

fcld a. wcrul rValu.
Ilea la India, and yet be unable to ad-

minister a vital blow to Kngland, their
greatest and most feared and hated
to. The tight little 11 l ettll
uttntala Ma naval aapremaey and

mill Mill be able to sweep Teutonic. tk. mao. Th. entente

OUR WILOJURKEY.
"

Ws the Pre aa Iter e All Km off

Turkey th WerM Ovee.

AbmhuJ the tbrtiiutal Inhabitant of
Awerlra lb larket Wits faterlie
fowl It hi.d lis hahllal titer all that
eecttua where grew lu favorite food.

hulUa rurav When Uorta la Ultt
Brat reached the reel in of flte Alter,
loitteautua enlwxlurd hlia with tr
I BitlvtMlor, aud anitMia the dvlk-lou- e

vlaatl set befure to Spanlah bit atltfa
was rnextrd turkey. It w ulMl thiti
the Aater had dvuteat Vr led the ftiwl
to quite an eitent and ttutt H waa aha

tcmts-- i

lath ttreult (Vun ..I th HtaU ol
Uieifoa fur I'ntailHa tVeinr,

Ulia O, tlreirorr, HalmllT. v. Denbj
tlreifoi j, IWh'twianL

To Dei, by Orcguit K rnulanl abov
aimed:
Im t-- Naata or fnt Ptt or

OnauoMt Vua are iieretiy renulret) to
aear and snassr the t'omi lalnt Oletl
Klitat )ut In the aiattc fin li led eauae

alihln all aerk ol Ih data of the
Brat puhllratlon of tlia aiimmona, la-al-l,

on or belur KHilav the llihilat
of r'ebmary, IMItti ami jioa a ill take
itot ice that II you fall to iear ami
answer or plead wlihtq said llm th
plaintiff, lor want lliereiif, will H'l'1;
la the altuve mill led owirw hr ilia re-

lief prat ed hr and (h itismlrd In I he
prayer of her salil atHiiiilalnl. namely,

O O O - -
" '

May life's choicest blessings attend you,

friends, throughout the Glad New Year.

For ourselves, we ask nothing further than
continuance of the good will and patronage
we enjoyed at your hands during 1915, when

our business showed a substantial increase.

This we will endeavor to merit by square

dealing, ample stocks and . prompt and cour-

teous k "service.

' 5 w
3 .. 1,1

J,.nt,. -.- . ,, iiiiiili
- Tf
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GROCER

(Phone Main 241)

- HABERDASHER

Kir a decree of the ctttirt lureter die- -

suiting the lainila ul matilimiiiy now
and heiTlofor ealatlng lieivreit
tilt and defendant ami for an abeolut
divorce from the defentUnk

This summons Is ntiMiaheil pursuant
to aa urtler of the Ilomirahle lilltiert
W. rhelist, )utle ol the almv enti-
tled eourt, tlulv mail aixl tied lie re In

on Ihe 2la.h ilay of IWemtwr, IUIX
The Brat puhllcatlon Ol thla summons
will lie made In the VVeatoo leader
ptiliHabed at Weston, Otron, on Fri
day, the Slat il of
ami (lie last nuhUcallon olll he mal
on Frular. the llth ilav of February,
IUI&, making a publication of all

weeks.
Dalctl at reiatletun, Ore ron, on this

Ih ?U(h day of !ecitiler, IKIi.
Wit.t M. I'emrMKW,

AUorner for llalntlff.
IWofrio ajWIreaa: Mmlth-C'raofur-

nUlg; fendlelon, Oreirun.

If, M. Nterte C It BUhe

Peterson Dlshop
Pendleton, Or. Frwatr. Or.

PAY THE LEADER MAN

and make hia New Year happy.

Sl'MMOXM.

la tho Circuit Court of th Stat of

Oregon for Vnaallll t'vttnly.
r. TX Walla. Plaintiff, vs. Anna Young.

KlUa heeler, l aroHn Schmidt,
ltula Young. Ma Young. UrOia
Ynune. Wlllard Young, All. a Young,
Michael Young. Hsrliera Young, Hu-

go Hrhmlilt. I'ymhla llrtlhy. Ans
K. Jones. James I'elera. Masgle i'e
term, Klrhard relent, tiamuel feiers.
Myrtle Peters, John Peters. ISthel
It. Peters. Wm. Peter. Hessle I'e.

ra. Orlll Patera and Joal Petera,
his wife. Albert Tonne ra s. Ma
her, John Ms her, Httlomon Peters.
Chsrlrs If. Peters. Sarah INtvaa, for-
merly Sarah KlHrtrfae, Michael II.
Ynung, Myra Young. Michael or
Mike Pel era. Arallia Tavlor. Siella
Pel era. niene Peters Nora Walla,
Grace it overs, K C. Ilosera, K. M.
Peler. Kmesley Klilenour. other
wise known as Kmely Itldenour,
Minnie U IVIVMitt. Jsn IvIVail.
Nellie DePeatt. Kslle ItePesil. Wil-

liam PelValt. Hnlph IJelVatt, el
ma llelVatt, now 'Mm Uarrla.

now Mem Hralift. ami
Agatha Tsvlnr, guarflfan of Slella
peters and tllene Peters, minora,
Defendants. '

To Anna Young. Kllsa f"healer, rsr--
otlne Schmhlt. IhiIs Young. Ida
Yonng, Lyd' Young, Michael Yntin.
Barbara Young. ltuo S hittldt, James
P. tors. Ma est Peters. Albert Young.
urn K. Walter, John MaJier. Koloinoo
Peters, t'harles ff. Peters, Sarah

formerry Sarah KilirlHse, Agnes
tl Jones. Itlrhard Peters, Mvrlte Pe
ters. Samuel Peters. Michael It. Young,
Myra Young. Cynthia Vrofhy, John
Peters. Kthel It. Pelers. Wm. Peter.
Beast Peters. Michael or Mike Pelers,
Agatha Taylor. Stella Peters, oiene
Peter. B. M. Peters. Fmesley IIIHen-ou- r

otherwise known Kmely Kid-eno-

Halph IelValt, Kelma Kel'eait.
now Zelma Msrrls, M'na Del'eall.
now Merna Smith, WIMard Young.
Alice Ynunar Asatha Tavlor. guardian
of Well Peter and lilene IVien., mi
nors. Jane DePeatt. Nellie Pel'eati,
Katie Del Vat t, Orjn Pefcr and Joale
Cetera, lile wife, defendanl bo
named: - v
Ia tli Xante of the Stale of Oregon.

Tou and each of you are hereby re
quired to appear and answer th com-
plaint filed against you In th abov
entitled ault on or hefore the l.'xh (lay
of Jaauary.. ItH. and you will tk
nolle If you fall to anwwer, or other,
wise anoaar In said suit on or before
said day, plaintiff, ebov named, for
wnt thereof will apply fo the sbov
ntltted court for th relief prayed for

In plaintiff complaint, on file In snio
suit, to-w-lt: For a rteeree of this
court requiring each and every one of
these defendants to show and make
manifest the exact nature sml extent
of the right, title. Interest or estnte.
which eaolw any or all of these

claim to have In the real
property, described In said complaint,

The PKH of the NWM of th NW
of Sec. !, TV p. 4 N. R. 17. WS. W. M.;
ths West tt feet Of Lot 6 in Block t
and Lot T of Block f, and the West f
feet of Lots t. $ and 4 of Block S of
the Town of Weston; Lois I. IS and
it of Block 1 Snllng's Addition to
ths Town of Weal on: all that portion
of Block 1 of McArthitr's Addition to
th cniv of Weston lying North of s
certain east and west line, said line
commencing st .a monument constat
ing of a three-Inc- h pipe driven in tne
ground along the west line of said
Block, said monument being witnessed
by being ( feet fl Inches south of a
Halm tree, together with a water right
across th remaining south end of said
Block to be usea and enjoyea a
right of way for th purpose

nd maintaining over and acros
said south end of eald Block t a flume
line as now constructed: the right to
convev through the same and ua the
same Quantity of water now and here
tofore used ana enjoyen in connection
therewith, together wlih the right ti
keep said flume In repair, to replace
the same at any time and to enter
upon ssld land alone th line thereof
for the purpose of Inspecting, repair-
ing and replacing the same; also an
undivided one-ha- lf Interest In Ksst S t
feet of Lota 9, t. , Lots t. the East

Prime Beef
Pork, Mutton, Veal

Dressed Poultry
f lSH Moudiy and Thursday

- Get Our Price
I 'hoi i No. BS. Order taken

1 hone for mail routes.

CATTLf AM iOCS WaIT

I Perry & Weber

it's True Economy
L

swa m asset i rtM abb ssjbjbbbsbS

.TU ljW
iki I'miMsi visas jm umm mn

W bay for rash and Belt far
, . . II -- sesa at emeu aasiginw.

'

GROCERIES
Crash and Linen Goods

NOTIONS
School Supp&u

i

p-- I'KONKNO. Ki v. a

Mi BARHBTT

II feet of Let In Blevk t la the
Original Towa of Weetv an H the
foilttttlng described Ira.. H.tmlM
at Ih Nartheant eoraer of It to
Slack , these westerly along the
eouth line of Msln etieet II feet in-

ches: thence emjlherly parallel wtut
Frsnklln Street If feet lnehe,
thence easterlo parallel with Main
Street II feet Inches to the tree line
of Franklin street, tbenc aaethsrtjf
along th west line of rrsnhlla Strew
It reel tm-tie- e to Ihe point of begin-
ning;

An undivided one-ha- lf Inlereai in
and to WH tnt I. all Its ail
snd the North Half ef s la B
f of Weston: en undivided one-n- a

fnlereat Ml and In Lot f Block I Hart-na-

Addition to Weston.
AihIiiibi asul e'slma awl raclt ami all

of them he declared void and o'
effect and nnfouaded la t or In 'f "

aaalnst ssld plsinilif. his heirs K,
slna; for pIslntlfrB ca a.f .n
bursemenls herein, snd foe ..'. '
snd further relief mm rp r i.
ty and good consrtenr.

Tnis summon is niinnj""" i
to an order of th lion Ta, u'. I'lu'i- -
t'lrrnll Judge of th 'h JWfav-- ' I '
trlct of th Stale of fin-gof- UiTta--"
innffn uri r,,i'-- , wit

order provides thst the flnaj ani'i.w.
tlon of this rommniu snu i m ; ':ihe l ilsv of llcccm!er, I'M.'. Ui

tb Weston leader.
FKB rrt

Attorneys fe l"n'tt:

Nature's Food
for horses and cattle la th arra that
grows on meadow and hill. Tb next
heat thing-

- la sweet, dean, say anl
feed that come from our mill, when
you need rolled gram of tli rlfht eor ,

for keepmy; yoar livestock In Jf
tie. look for our gn and IbeTT;
thinew for for vour dumb aerva.
stored In oar bins. VY handl Kti
Kolled Barley, Oat and Wheat; Baled
Hay, Millxtuft and Chick n Feed.
We're local agent for I'cock f'k-u- r

and Illatcbord'i Calf McaL Pboi.2l.
D. R.WOOD the Feed Man

Dr. J. G. McAlATI!

OSTEOPATH

Office on block north ol th bank

ATHENA, OREGON

Electric Treatments Given
w- tsr. phoN 621

bletttifnl In Its wild ataia
Nth ( the Itht Uraude the bird

wsa et)ually well eituwa. awl the ad
reuivrou fonniedo fmind It aiMoua
lb cliff tlwwlilM latHaus aad athet
Hioea he M- ua hi eiiwdltkm ihrotuth
what at now Texas. Arlaoaa ated New

Uekbta The .uul ladtaits wt N
ar known wf the turkey ft reiittl

rise, and smite of their earllem tradl
ttmi ttval ailh thkt latereetliut bird

The wild turkey of Auterira W with
eut douiri the iimgeult) of all kinds
f turkey the wurM ere Ornlthot

glsta la general actwitt the ituti
11 Inrkey hars dewrnded frew the

threw furtiat knows bd.iy a the North
Anwrwwn, the Mettraa and the Uon
duraa tOcvllsUl vark-t- Th bird
round la rertala fwreet miluua of

South AiiMfVa known as the rr.
sow, nlthnnith aotrtlte mltrd the
South Aotetii an turkey, la reality be
kMMta to a different family, and arlea
tbtta httkl that aay real lurkej found
hi that tttntloeol are ImiubrraMt.

la th I'nlted State all eta ltd rd
rarlcthw a the dumewtk-ate- d turkey
are rertarukb-- ami grow These are
lb Rrunae. .Xarraganeett Buff. Stola
White and the Wach The dllftvaa-e- e

are chiefly Ut alas and ruaurta.-K- i
rbauga.

CUU.0DEN KOOR.

The Laat Rsttts tha t
Qrest Bettata.

The last baitay futisbl on the soil ot
Ureal Hrtlaea took, la-- e la th aikhlw
ef tb eurbieeaib reulury

While tieurg II. f Kaglnnd was es
gaged fat the war of the Auatrtna sue
cosaloa Charles ICdwant. watt was rail
ed the Tnuua ITetentler. grand
aoa of Klug James IL of Eualand
tamlcd te Scotland aud autil two at
tempts a obtsta the tbruas of hi
SDrvntura, lie waa vtctoraat la tb
battle of raikirk. but the Imke f

Camlayilaod, of tlencaw IU having
been recalled fruta lb ronilneM a
take cimuMiid ts! the klng'a forcca, the
rretenxier waa enllrely d(eald dt
CuUodev nttaw. a pUla la Scotland
four ml lee from Internees That was
(be Bant battle Might in the ttOaad ol
Ureal Itmala and phw Arll t

I7i and H wne abw the Inat tieni
ea th part of Ih Stuart family e
recover th throe f Ureal HrttMla

Clutrisa Kdward Smart mtiied In

Franr after he had wamlere.1 fi ire
tuntMhs In the MKbiandM. pursaed b)
bis enemk--a He died In Uonm Jan
aa I7W The SXike of fnutherlsnd
gar aa ounrter. The wtanxVid wee
all stala, and the Jails of Kulnud
were fllled with nrlson. ntaay of
whom were derated Anama . the
latter awmher wer turds lUliuenrve
Kllmaraork and loval-- Lawat betas
the last wrwB who was beheaded la
Bnfflno4.-rb1latel- nhla lrav

Weeea Who Mali LWIna Deeeee.
Woman alue of a aaoplu ptirt

leg adds treiaebdvuHly I the cost of

operating deiwrtawni . Mure, and

places a nerd lees bnroVa opoa everj
buyer On of th large merrhauta of
Kew Tork city la euiaorlty for the
ststrmeot Ihut Vk per eeut of lb ar
ttrlvn aenl oot I charge pairua ar
retnrned. not ocraskMlly. but anhll
ally. We ar not thinking of tb w

ataa wIk return gHrmenta that bae
beea worn and declare luey bar
tterer been oxtl Hfle beUmjcs la a claa
by berwetf and deuianda epn-la- l treat
ment. Bat lb wotomb who order
goods seel bom without rotuthlertug
whether b needs then or not ongbl
to be amciiitbi to rrasuo.-Fran- cis

Frear Id LenUe'a s

Stfffeasted.
To th sroorb hanking Deraoo wbo

bad boarded bis car th conductor aaWl

at be returned blm bto traoaffr:
Thla tranfer expired ten mi notes

Wherennon. wtth a growL th maa
do for nfc'kei and ea he banded It
to tb conductor olsierved!

"No amnder. wltb not a singl ven
tilator pucn In the wool rr."-U- J-

per' Uagnalua.

Meshsnleal Beeed Raisset
--Oh. dear." groaned tb ytmng wife

"I doo'l know want to tie t rnla my
bread. I'v tried verythliui."

'A derrick and a couple of Jack
screws ouxht to do tt," tnonght bef
husband, bat be didn't say It stood- .-
Rosloo Transciipt

Nobleman, Feebably.
Howell I see that the heiress na

pat her money Into (he himttcr bust
nee. Powell- -' ITint so? iioweii- - ice
She ha married wooden niun. New
Tork I

' Boyhood.
Mamma .And ron actnallr ate fit

rtatoaill What In the world md roO
do aor Uttle Lester Llvernior--W- M

II KIcknvM bet I diisaq't-Jn- dg.

- Paoketkflre.
Pocfcetknlrc wltb blude to fold

into Ih Imndle by a spring wer Ural

rondr in tb jukldht of the itbieenib
' ' ''wntiiry.

AH I not Vwt when anythtng goa
contrary to yon Thomas a Kempts

IraiSe m arha aail rmvrttMm uutm r aa
ft na NHHiii. tkMghm ar photw. atal a
rripooa for mtg SEABCH as wpart

ea liattr. Ilaok erfvrwvwa
ATfMTS SUILO rottTUatg ftw

f. Oar fn iMokM. u)l how, what e anaat
aad aava rwa awMarv. Wrttatodar..

0. SWIFT d CO.
103 S?vt (U Washinntoa, D. C. f f

cvmmervw iiww - - - .

allle have but to hold the Teuton

fnlrly even on the rtuestaa ana rrencn
rronta t eventually wear mem
m..-- maiiifoatlv aunerlnr It

men. guna, mealUolt and auppllee.
They are Inferior only I" generalfhlp
and ttrnwntanttoa. The worst they
have to fear at a draw atrugale,
while If they eaa oaly summon auffl-4- .i

muuhm to maintain the statu
quo for aa Indefinite aertoa tney i

a ear (am Is flsl

,, Theee are times when It behoove
i - m.A nrai-tieKll- defsnselese

neutral power to be careful o It owa
lntereeta. Since It te becoming union
ImnanalMa foT Uaol Sam tB Btlck

a th. h.M m behoovea him.
t... of thinking, to fall

lata the right campend the right
ramp la the on poss.salng better
prospect and the larger supply or m.
"elnews of war." The central power

u u mil ktMuit our frlendshln a

....!.... ilmns ns board of

Itsessnrer hlpa. Very well. Let our
rriesdahln be withdrawn, and be
stowed upon those who foe several
wtna mrm muri more apt u
found appreclaUve. ' -

BFATTimt IXHARMOXT.

w. ni. uh considerable Interest
that K. W. McComaa. prominent
gralnbuyer aad Bepubllcan politician
of Pendleton, will be a candidate for

..i...i n.iata as an opponent of
Senator Burireea. la the event that the
Senator enter the rare.

urnMiMiiAii tfould aeem to In

dlcete that the breach In the rank
of the stalwarts at Pendleton la grow-

ing wider and wider. It first became
... tk. ha wnnom Doutirs

i.n h.it aollt the bltnket
during the recent mayoralty contem
In Pendleton. Observers of Umatilla

ii. M .mi 4 Kardlv belteVS

their eyes aad ears when they read
and hear that what has Been anomn
for year as "the Furnish crowa naa
.w.M .rtin nart on opnoelt sides In

the Pendleton uBDleaeantneea, It was
an upheaval, a catyeiism. nn trrw-Ibl- e

forca" meeting an Immovable ob

ject.
Thee clever gentlemen unaerstnnu... i'nrl.ie toe-ethe- thiy

v... ntit.ieit th most effective
machine that Umatilla county politics
haa ever known, whenever tney

-- . nkieetionable cenaiaatei
scalp, he could save himself annoy
ance by removing It nimseir ana nana.

i. In.t what each dlsarun
tied group of the sundered camp will
now do to the other ought to afford
a most beautiful and edifying' demon-stntlo-

The victims of their com
bined attacka In past campalgna win
k h mmt Interested observer.

Whatever of grief and dismay may
follow thla tremendoua seismic dls- -

iiih.iin in the local ranks or tne g.
o. p.. there will be no sound or sor.

mmntim the TientocraMu moera
they will sreet the sight of Stalwart
knlvea a --gleaming to the air with a
feeling, almost, of profound and rev-

erent Joy. When the politicians fall
out good men and true may be ena-

bled to assimilate the loavea and the
fishes.

PASTOR BtSKEIX AS A PTtOPKKT.

t n .Tnhnnn nf ' Wlrvlew Farm.
sends us a copy, of, The rool-Kliie- r.

with a request the, following article
therein b reprinted In The lader.
Mr. Johnson having, been a Leader

ha-th- j tnr it vears. and ths art I

els Itself being fan from, dull, ws are
most willing to oblige: .

"xrw ..nua'i it neat tnunner ana
red lightning If our old friend. Pastor
Y.1! .hnnlif tnrflt AUt IA DO a true
prophet T It may be a bitter pill for
us to swallow, but ws havo to admit
that he either knows something or la

a mighty good gueaser.
"For more than thirty year Rte-h- as

neon nredlctlna that all -

iatlng governments ewer doomed to
fell, and that tne year ji wouiu
mark the beginning of the end. Take
MHUiiit. nntlr nf that date. ' It Is

a positive fact that In a book which
he wrote, pnntea ; ana - copyrignieu
over thirty years ago. Buasell' men-A- n

mm mnd Aveeith data 1 1 1 4 a
the time when something big wouia
begin to happen.
- wit mm nn know that SOME- -

THINO started right kerdah on the
date that., Russell said aometning
ear rail atart anil none of us are smart
.nnn.h vjit tn nrnva that It won't Wind

op Just as bs says It wilt. It doesn't
require sny atretch of tne imagina-
tion tn are how the nation of the
Eat by going on m their present mad
course can totally destroy eacn- - otner.
Aw I fcl .Aiintrvi rAllAWH Wilson

Rnnaevelt and ihele Sana' Of War

jingoes., we will be drawn into It and
go Just like the ret.t f .

"Anil so If Pastor Russell doesn't
turn out to be a true .prophet it cer-taln- lv

won't be the fsult of the mili
tary leader of the 'World and tneir
fnilnwlnsr nf war llnsoes who sre all
out whooping It up for the great In-

ternational Suicide Club of the World."

THE TWO KINGDOMS.

Each man a kingdom may posse;
May play the monarch's role;

And his the kingdom Is no less '

- Than that of mind and soul," -

Each man, of eoUrse( most make his
....... own, . -.

And therein must live, too.
And by his kingdom he is known ,

What kind, good sir, hays youf .,

A poor man's kingdom rich may be;
A rich man's kingdom, poor;

And even through eternity -
Some kingdom may- - endure; - '

Their subjects ars kind acts and deeds,
. Good words, . and heart-though- ts

tru ,
What monarch better subjects needs?

What kind, good sir. havs yon?
Some kingdoms which more pompous

' '

are,
And full of brasen show,

Are emptier and poorer far
Than those that kindness know; '

At last to dead sea fruit they turn;
Become bitter rue,

Deed ashes In th funeral urn
What kind, good air, have you T

Exchange.

Only two weeks more of second
hand bargsln In WestoA, Com early.
We my have Just what you want, end
th price is bound to suit you. E. E.
Zehm. Adv.)

Th Farmers Bank of Weston
.

Established 189! . M '

: ; ' j f . .

Our depositors are increasing in num-

ber as well as deposits in value; but
we have room for more. Don't hang
back because the start looks small. Ev-

erything starts that way. Just a short
time ago the European war was only
talk. See how it has grown; yet a
small bank account is worth more,than
two such -- wars. .' ''"

WESTON LEADER
CLARK VOOD. refclbhcr

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ;

Stridh in A4hnc
T1i Yw.. l 0
Pi SlrtiiHin.T. 7

Fmir Mnnilie....... ...... 0 M

ADVEKTWNG RATES

for iu'rli per montl. .............. 0 W

fer .itirh. one inxwl im ............ , fljtn.ui. irfr liiiomtrli lllBMtioa 05

FRIDAT dec 31. m
Eater' el Ih fottoffkt at Vote. Ortgee.

' m MtoM-cta- mH autlcr.

THE CRISIS APPROACHES.

Submarlnea flytn the Aturtrlan flag
continue to torpedo ocean Uaera car-rsrin- ff

: without any
apparent concern aa to whether or not
American Uvea are aacrineed thereby.
Meanwhile, the notes exchanged en

the 'American and1 Auatrian
government are emtlsractonr to
neither, and the likelihood crows that
the Ancona, affair will lead to the rup-
ture of diplomatic relatione. Similar
estrangement with the German gov
ernment will almost Inevitably follow,
since the Lualtanht affair la still un-

settled and the central pwers are
supporting each other In

their negotiation with the United
States.

After all. It would perhaps simplify
matters should the United State at
last determine upon a diplomatic
break with the Teutonic empires. Be-

yond question they think so 111 of ua
already because we have 'not recog-
nized the inherent superiority of the
German race and its right to go to
any .'length" to uphold the motto,
"Deutechland Ober A lie." that their
rancor would scarce be increased by
such a course. Opea war. need not
follow. ' It would be analagous to the
relation between neighbors ' who.
without coming to blows, did not speak
as they passed by. Our national
would then be well aware that they
took their live Into their own hand
when they traveled the high seas, and
we would be absolved from the neces-

sity of constant posing before the pow-
ers. We would be absolved also from

nv consideration toward Germany
and Austria lit the punishment of their
agent who sre stirring up trouble ia
America, and could turn an Indiffer-
ent ear to their complaints that oor
citizens are supplying their enemies
with food and munitions.

Moreover, the United States will
need firends when the wsr Is over. We
will be rich and fat. but virtually
unable to defend ourselves against at-

tack. Since the central powers are
practically certain to dislike ns
whether or no, an enlightened self-intere-st

would Indicate terms of cor-
dial understanding with the entente
allies. They would forego their pres-
ent feeling f suspicion toward ns
when they found us maintaining no
diplomatic relations with their ene-
mies. In all likelihood we have no
material future injury to fear from
Ku if land, France or Russia, but Japan
ha been casting covetous eyes In our
direction since it attained the statu
of s world power and might easily!
seek a pretext to invade our shores. !

A. G.
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